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The BIT (Branched and Isoprenoid Tetraether) index, a tracer for terrestrial organic
matter (OM) input, is based on the relative abundance of non-isoprenoidal glycerol
dialkyl glycerol tetraethers (GDGTs) derived from organisms living in terrestrial envi-
ronments versus a structurally related isoprenoid GDGT “crenarchaeol” mainly pro-
duced by marine Crenarchaeota. We studied suspended particulate matter (SPM) in
waters of the Têt River (SW France) to reconstruct variations in the BIT index. This
river system is characterized by the occurrence of flood events, which brings substan-
tial amounts of terrestrial OM to the NW Mediterranean. The meanδ13CPOC and the
C/N ratio of SPM were -26.2%¸ and 6.1, indicating that OM in river water SPM pri-
marily originated from C3 plant-derived soil OM. The average BIT value of river water
SPM (0.8) was substantially higher than that of the offshore seawater SPM (<0.01).
Such high BIT values of riverine SPM in combination withδ13CPOC and C/N ratio
values confirm that the increased BIT indices previously observed in the Têt prodelta
surface sediment time series (Kim et al., Geochemistry Geophysics Geosystems 7,
Q11017, doi:10.1029/2006GC001306, 2006) were indeed due to high inputs of soil-
derived OM from land transported via rivers to the sea. Our results further suggest
that the BIT index is an appropriate proxy for terrestrial OM input into coastal oceans
such as the Gulf of Lions in the NW Mediterranean where the mountains are adjacent
to the shore and where flood events play an important role in delivering terrestrial OM
to the sea.


